
 

More… 

 
Biamp Systems’ Growth Drives Key Promotions and  

Facility Expansion  
 

New organizational efforts position the company for future growth  

 
BEAVERTON, Oregon — May 19, 2016 — Biamp Systems, a leading provider of innovative, 

networked media systems, today announced three promotions to the company’s executive team 

and senior management following the opening of its new manufacturing facility. Matt Czyzewski 

becomes Biamp’s new chief operating officer, Dayna Lyons moves into the role of vice president 

of corporate services, and Stephen Patterson will fill the role of sales development director for 

EMEA. 

“We are celebrating Biamp’s 40th anniversary this year, and while we embrace our rich history, 

we remain laser-focused on the future,” said Steve Metzger, president and CEO at Biamp 

Systems. “These promotions and our new facility expansion are important steps in the growth of 

the organization and our commitment to delivering the great products and services our 

customers expect.” 

 

As the company’s chief operating officer, Czyzewski will continue to strengthen Biamp’s 

operations, bringing over 15 years of executive leadership to the new position. Previously, he 

was a vice president and later as an executive vice president within the company. With this new 

promotion, Czyzewski will oversee all departments within the operation, with the exception of 

finance and corporate services, and he will report to the president and CEO. Executive Vice 

President of Marketing Graeme Harrison will continue to manage the sales, marketing, and 

product management teams, and will now report to Czyzewski.  

 

Biamp has promoted Lyons to vice president of corporate services from her previous role as a 

director. She has been with the company for eight years, and in her new position will be 

responsible for overseeing Biamp’s human resources, legal, and facilities departments.  

 

As Biamp’s sales development director for EMEA, Patterson leaves his position as regional 

manager of Western Europe where he served Biamp for a number of years in a sales capacity. 

In his new position, Patterson will focus on building the Biamp brand and expanding its 

presence across Europe and the Middle East. 

 

http://www.biamp.com/


ENDS 

Positioning Biamp for continued success well into the future, the company has added a new 

facility to its Beaverton, Oregon, headquarters to accommodate growing product demand. The 

new facility houses Biamp’s manufacturing and customer service departments. With a long 

history of making its own products in Oregon, the additional building increases Biamp’s 

manufacturing capacity and continues its tradition of providing customers with highly reliable 

products. 

 

# # # 

 
 
About Biamp Systems 

Biamp Systems is a leading provider of innovative, networked media systems that power the world’s most 
sophisticated audio/video installations. The company is recognized worldwide for delivering high-quality 
products and backing each one with a commitment to exceptional customer service.  
 
Recipient of the Frost & Sullivan 2015 Global Installed Audio Conferencing Enabling Technology 
Leadership Award, Biamp

®
 is dedicated to creating products that drive the evolution of communication 

through sound. The award-winning Biamp product suite includes: Tesira
®
 media system for digital audio 

networking, Audia
®
 digital audio platform, Nexia

®
 digital signal processors, Oreno™ mobile control 

software for Tesira-equipped conference rooms, Devio™ collaboration tool for modern workplaces, and 
Vocia

®
 networked public address and voice evacuation system. Each has its own specific feature set that 

can be customized and integrated in a wide range of applications, including corporate boardrooms, 
conference centers, huddle rooms, performing arts venues, courtrooms, hospitals, transportation hubs, 
campuses, and multi-building facilities. 
  
Founded in 1976, Biamp is headquartered in Beaverton, Oregon, USA, with additional engineering 
operations in Brisbane, Australia, and Rochester, New York. For more information on Biamp, please visit 
www.biamp.com.  
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Follow Biamp Systems: 
Blog: http://www.biamp.com/blog/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BiampSystems  
LinkedIn: http://linkd.in/1aO2hjy  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Biamp  
YouTube: http://bit.ly/BiampYouTube  
 

All trademarks and registered trademarks mentioned herein are the property of their respective owners. 
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Amanda Roe 
Global Public Relations Manager 
Biamp Systems 
Tel: +1 503.641.7287 
Email: amanda.roe@biamp.com  

Rachel Dwyer 
InGear 
Tel: +1 801.255.0595 
Email: rachel@ingearpr.com  

Joe McDermott 
Brands2Life PR 
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7592 1200 
Email: biamp@brands2life.com 
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